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SUMMARY
Introduction Amniotic band syndrome is a rare congenital disorder with clinical presentation of con-
stricting bands in different parts of extremities or whole extremities. Conservative or surgical treatment 
is provided depending on the type and severity of the anomaly.
Case Outline The paper presents the case of a neonate patient with constriction bands localized on the 
left leg. During the second week of life, a surgery was indicated, and a single-stage multiple Z-plasty was 
performed to correct the anomalies on the left lower leg. Postoperative edema in the distal part of the 
lower leg was easily managed by incisions and drainage. Two months later, the correction of the stricture 
of the left thigh was managed using the same procedure. The postoperative course was uneventful and 
the outcome was satisfactory after a two-year follow-up.
Conclusion Evaluation of a patient with amniotic band syndrome, as well as diagnosis, monitoring, treat-
ment and postoperative care, should always be multidisciplinary. A single-stage correction approach 
provided satisfactory both functional and aesthetic results. Given many morphological variations of the 
syndrome, a decision on the strategy of treatment should be made individually for each patient.
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INTRODUCTION

Amniotic band syndrome (ABS), also known 
as Streeter’s dysplasia, amniotic deformity, 
adhesion and mutilations, ADAM complex, 
represents a heterogeneous group of congeni-
tal anomalies with the incidence of 1:1,200 
to 1:15,000 live births with equal frequency 
in both sexes [1, 2]. As many as 34 different 
names corresponding to this entity can be 
found in the literature [3].

The syndrome refers to a broad spectrum of 
anomalies including simple or multiple stric-
tures, affecting only a portion or the whole 
circumference of limbs, oligodactyly, acrosyn-
dactyly, pes equinovarus, cleft lip and palate, 
hemangioma, anencephaly or intrauterine fetal 
death due to umbilical cord strangulation [4]. 
Deformities may involve any portion of the fe-
tus depending on the intrauterine localization. 
The extremities are involved most commonly, 
especially distal parts, while neck, chest and 
abdomen are rarely affected [5, 6].

Being formed inside the uterus, bands ex-
ert variable pressure on the tissue. As a result, 
changes that occur may vary from shallow 
wrinkles to complete amputation. In most 
cases, constriction bands extend to the first 
layer of fascia [6].

Peterson classifies clinical ABS into the fol-
lowing four types: type 1 – the presence of sim-
ple constriction ring; type 2 – the emergence of 
the ring combined with changes of distal parts, 
with or without lymphedema; type 3 – the pres-

ence of the strictures in combination with the 
fusion of the soft tissues in the distal parts; and 
type 4 – intrauterine amputation at any level of 
limb or finger. Deformities are usually caused 
by merger of soft tissue or lymphedema, but 
there are also angulations, flexion contractures, 
and stiff joints [7].

A routine prenatal ultrasound examination 
could reveal the presence of bands in utero, re-
stricted fetal movements, oligohydramnios or 
characteristic deformities of the fetus. Besides 
ultrasound, in prenatal diagnosis, magnetic reso-
nance imaging could give more detailed informa-
tion [8]. Unfortunately, since prenatal diagnosis 
of ABS is not always possible, clinical examina-
tion after the birth is critical for diagnosis [9, 10].

Surgical treatment is not necessary in cases 
where vascularization is not compromised 
and there is no occurrence of lymphedema. 
However, it is often carried out for aesthetic 
reasons. If there are signs of lymphedema and 
functional disorder, urgent surgical treatment 
is necessary [1, 4].

CASE REPORT

A twin female newborn was sent from the re-
gional hospital to our hospital after detecting 
anomalies corresponding to the ABS, during the 
first day of life. Pregnancy began as in vitro fer-
tilization. It was uncomplicated and terminated 
with cesarean section at term (BM 3,045 g, 
48 cm BL, AS 10/10).
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A physical examination revealed the annular strictures 
in the left leg, and lymphedema with interruption of con-
tinuity of the skin, subcutaneous tissue and fascia in the 
both upper and lower leg (Figure 1). Ultrasound of head 
and abdomen, ECG and X-ray (Figure 2) were performed 
to detect if there were any other anomalies. Pediatrician 
and geneticist were consulted as well.

Since no other disorders were detected, an ultrasound 
and CT scan of lower extremity were conducted. Lymph-
edema of the entire circumference from the middle third 
of the left thigh to the lower leg and foot with hypoplasia of 
bone structures were observed, while muscular structures 
of the middle third of the lower leg and thigh were not 

well visualized. Deep veins were elastic, compressible, with 
satisfactory flow. They could be traced up to the second 
groove of edematous segment of the left leg. Numerous 
superficial venous blood vessels along with hyperechog-
enous muscles were present in edematous segment, while 
preserved architectonics of a muscle layer was visualized 
in the proximal non-edematous part of the leg.

The newborn was admitted to the intensive care unit 
where preoperative preparations were conducted. The 
surgical treatment of the anomalies was performed on 
the thirteenth day. The surgical procedure started with 
excision of the fibrous tissue and skin of the entire cir-
cumference of the distal third of the left lower leg about 
3cm around the stricture, followed with the reconstruc-
tion of the defect using multiple “Z” plasty, forming local 
triangular lobes. Multiple “Z” plasty was used instead of 
direct closure to prevent future contracture of the scar or 
functional impairment which can be expected during the 
growth due to uneven formation of “normal” scar. Postop-
eratively, an edema was observed distally from the incision 
line. Edema resolved after incision and drainage of the 
area, and on the fourth postoperative day, the child was 
transferred to the Neonatal surgical ward where compres-
sive bandaging was conducted on daily basis.

Two months later, the correction of the constriction 
band in the left thigh was performed applying the same 
technique (Figures 3 and 4). Postoperatively, there was no 
formation of lymphedema, and the child was discharged.

Figure 1. Preoperative clinical findings, constriction rings in upper 
and lower left leg

Figure 2. X-ray image of the left leg 

Figure 3. Excision of the fibrous, subcutaneous tissue and skin of the 
entire circumference around the stricture

Figure 4. Reconstruction of the defect using multiple Z-plasty (second 
surgery)
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The child was referred to physical therapy and had pe-
riodical check-ups during the recovery. Two years after the 
treatment, the child had no functional impairment, walk-
ing scheme was well preserved, and postoperative scars 
had satisfactory characteristics (Figures 5 and 6). The plan 
was to continue regular check-ups in order to monitor the 
possible changes during the growth and development of 
the child, as well as assessing the need for any corrective 
interventions.

DISCUSSION

The cause of the stricture development is not fully un-
derstood yet. There are two theories of the ABS onset de-
scribed in the literature. In 1930, Streeter [11] claimed that 
before the formation of the embryo primary defect arises 
from the subcutaneous tissue in the early embryonic pe-
riod (intrinsic theory). In 1965, Torpin [12], however, sug-
gested that the formation of mesenchymal, amniotic bands 
is a consequence of premature rupture of membranes, oli-
gohydramnios, protrusion of fetal parts into the chorionic 
cavity, and vascular compression of parts or entire limbs 
(extrinsic theory).

This theory could not explain the simultaneous oc-
currence of conditions such as anal atresia, polydactyly, 
cleft lip with or without cleft palate. A number of papers 
indicate that vascular compromise is obvious in the de-
velopment of craniofacial and abdominal wall defects 
[13]. Some studies, which have proven the existence of 
blood vessels anomalies (bifurcation or trifurcation of ar-
tery, absence or segmental atresia of large blood vessels), 

compared to the contralateral unaffected limb, point out 
that the same pathogenic mechanism is also involved in 
developing ABS [14, 15].

The association of malformations of the limbs with 
malformations of other organs in ABS supports the “in-
trinsic” theory of vascular accident during the early stages 
of embryogenesis. Greater incidence of the syndrome in 
closest relatives supports the idea of the existence of pre-
disposing genetic factors for ABS.

On the other hand, additional factors such as smok-
ing, use of drugs, alcohol, and psychoactive substances, 
some diseases that affect the vascular system (diabetes), 
and iatrogenic lesions (injuries to the amniotic membrane 
during amniocentesis), seem to be equally significant, and 
all in favor of “extrinsic” theory [16].

Both theories give a good explanation for the onset of 
ABS, which is most likely caused by the combination of 
genetic and environmental factors.

Numerous cases of ABS are described in the literature. 
However, the same two cases of this syndrome have never 
been described. This emphasizes the importance of an in-
dividual approach to the treatment of each patient [16, 17].

Today, several approaches are used in correction of the 
strictures. The main aim of all surgical techniques is pres-
ervation of the function of the affected region, followed 

Figure 5. Postoperative result after a year

Figure 6. Postoperative result after two years
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by an improvement of the aesthetic appearance. The most 
commonly used techniques in solving the strictures are Z-
plasties, W-plasties, Mutaf technique, the sine plasty, and 
direct closure of the defect after the excision of the band 
in one or two stages [4].

Stevensons, and many other authors indicate that the 
treatment in two acts reduces the likelihood of vascular com-
plications in distal parts and lymphedema, as well as that 
closure of the defect without mobilization of subcutaneous 
adipose tissue could cause the formation of the scar tissue 
that will have a constrictive effect after surgery (the hourglass 
phenomenon) [1, 18–22]. In the literature, there are several 
papers that favor resolving congenital constrictive bands in 
the single stage, with very satisfactory results [23, 24].

In our case, the strictures were removed in the single-
stage procedure, and reconstruction of the defect was per-

formed using Z-plasty. As already mentioned, the goal of 
multiple Z-plasty was to prevent expected contracture of 
the scar or functional impairment. Although there was 
development of lymphedema after removal of the first 
stricture in the lower leg, after incision and bandaging, 
lymphedema withdrew on the fourth postoperative day. 
After eliminating other stricture in the thigh, there were 
no other complications in the further course of the treat-
ment.

The operating method of removing an amniotic band 
in one stage have given quite satisfactory functional and 
aesthetic results. Also, by using the single-stage procedure, 
multiple surgeries and general anesthesia were avoided. 
Given the many morphological variations of the syn-
drome, a decision on the treatment strategy should be 
made specifically for each individual patient.
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КРАТАК САДРжАЈ
Увод Синдром амнионских брида (ABS) ретка је конгенитал-
на аномалија коју карактерише појава стриктура најчешће 
на деловима или целим екстремитетима. У зависности од 
степена захваћености и типа аномалије лечење је конзер-
вативно или оперативно.
Приказ болесника У раду је приказан случај рочног но-
ворођенчета са ABS локализованим на левој нози. У другој 
недељи живота се оперативно коригује аномалија на левој 
потколеници. Постоперативно долази до појаве едема у 
дисталном делу оперисане потколенице, што се лако ре-
шава инцизијом и дренажом. Два месеца касније се опе-
ративно коригује стриктура леве натколенице у једном 

акту, методом мултипле „Z“ пластике. Постоперативни ток 
протиче уредно, стање на контролном прегледу након две 
године је задовољавајуће.
Закључак Приступ пацијентима са овим синдромом тре-
бало би да буде мултидисциплинаран, посебно у погледу 
дијагностике, праћења и лечења. Оперативни метод ук-
лањања брида у једном акту је дао сасвим задовољавајући 
функционални и естетски резултат. С обзиром на бројне 
морфолошке варијације синдрома, одлука о плану лечења 
треба да буде донета индивидуално за сваког пацијента.

Кључне речи: синдром амнионских брида; конгениталне 
аномалије; дечја хирургија; лечење; исход
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